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A 
Aberdeen, Lord, his administra

tion, i. 99, 100; resignation of, 
liS 

Account, votes on, ii. 2 II 
Accounts. See Public accounts 
Acquisition . of territory by tbe 

crown, consent of parliament not 
necessary to, i. 137 . 

Act of settlement, i. 55, 56, 77, 
231 

- of uniformity, obligations of, 
L IS2-154 

Ad i"/n'i", advances of money, ii. 
217 

Addington, Mr., bis administration, 
i. 120 

Address in answer to tbe Queen's 
speech, passing the, ii. 58; pro
posed amendments, 59; wbat 
business may be initiated before 
it is passed. Sa au .. Speech from 
the tbrone 

Administration (tbe) in parliament. 
Sa Ministers, Ministry 

Administrations. See Aberdeen, 
Addington, Bute,Canning, Derby, 
Disraeli, Gladstone, Grenville, 
Grey, Liverpool, Melbourne, 
N ortb, Palmerston, Peel, Perceval, . 
Pitt, Rockingbam, Russell, Sbel
burne, Wellington. 

Administrative audit, ii. 263 
Admiralty, practice in regard to 

surplus supplies to tbe, ii. 252 
Advances of public money, ii. 197 
Ad vice to tbe sovereign carries re

sponsibility with it, L 61 
VOL. II. 

, 

Afghanistan papers, debate on, i. 
129 . 

Albert (Prince Consort) appointed 
the Queen's private secretary, i. 
100; his character and public 
conduct, 101 ; question as to his 
precedence, 192 

Ambassadors and envoys, office of, 
i. 131; not to be controlled by 
parliament, 131, 

Amendments to the address. See 
Speech from the throne 

American political system. Ste 
United Stales 

--war, how brought to a close, 
i. 126 

Anglo-Saxon polity, i. 10-IS 
Anne, Queen, L 58, 87 ; her several 

ministries, 237, 238, 250, 251, 
254-256 

--, statute of. regarding repre
sentation, i. 245; exclusion of 
officials from House by statute of, 
iL 36 

Annual charges, ii. 203 
Anson, Sir W., i. 18 
Answers to questions, ii. 90, 91 
Appointments to office, i. 167; in 

the church, 167; in the army and 
navy, 167, 168. St. Patronage, 
Public officers 

Appropriation, procedure to give 
effect to, ii. 240 

-- Act, how framed and passed, 
ii. 217, 229-231; clause in the 
Bill of Supply, 231'; bill, proce
dure upon, 231-234; presenta
tion of, 233; prorogation of 
parliament before passing an, 234 

'f 
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Appropriation audit, its origin and 
operation, ii. 251-254; manner 
of conducting, 266 j its applica
tion to all parliamentary grants, 
241 

Archbishops of Canterbnry and 
York as privy councillors, i. 34. 
41 

Aristocratic element in House of 
. Commons, i. 3-5 

Army (and navy), appointments, 
promotions, and dismissals in, i. 
154, 164, 167, 168 

-, parliamentary control over, i. 
56, 64, 161-164 

-- pensions to widows and 
· orphans, i. 177 
-, prerogative concerning, i. 154-

164 j Discipline and Regulation 
Act, 154 j ministerial explanations 
in exercise of prerogative con-

· cerning, 161-164 
-, standing, origin of, i. ISS, 

156 
-, surplus grants for, used to 

make good deficiencies, ii. 252,. 
256 

A ",ow, affair of the, i. 127 
Attorney-General, formerly ex

cluded from House of Commons, 
· i. 236,237 
Audit, application of system of, to 

public accounts, ii. 261-267 j 
origin of, 261; administrative, 
263 j appropriation, nature of, 
265-267 j naval and military 
accounts, 253~255 j first complete 
system of, 265 

-, Board of, dependent on 
treasury, ii. 262 j is a board of 
verification, 262, 263 

- office, enlarged functions of, 
ii. 263 

-- department, ii. 236-247 
Australia, procedure for removal of 

judges in, i. 199. 200 

B 
Balance of powers under prero

gative government, i. 3 

Balances, unexpended, surrender of, 
ii. 212, 260 

Barons forced to recognize the rights 
of the burgesses, i. 25 

Bedchamber question, i. 95-<)7 
Berkeley peerage case, i. 124 
Bill of Rights, i. 45, 53, 56,154, ISS 
Bills, deficiency, ii. 242 . 
--, in which House they should be 

initiated, i. 6 j introduction of, 
ii. 60-71 j on government ques
tions, brought in by private mem
bers, 63, 64; House should not 
be divided on leave to introduce 
government, 67 j ministers ex
pected to originate important, 68 j 
fate of important, when intro
duced by private members, 64; 
introduced by the opposition, 65 j 

government, based on general 
resolutions, 66 j proceeding by 
resolution instead of by, 67; 
private, 67-71 j unofficial attitude 
of miniSters towards, 67. See 
also Crown, Ministers, Private 
bills . 

Bishops. Sa Church of England 
Boards. See Commissions 
Bolingbroke's ministry, i. 255-257 
Boroughs (nomination), in the hands 

of peers, etc., i. 66, 67 
Bribery, deep-seated evil of, i. 267, 

268 
British subject, rights of, i. 133, 140 
"Broad-bottom" administration, 

why so called, i. 270 
Brougham, Lord, on the appoint

ment of ministers by the crown, 
i. 108 j William IV. and, 114 j 
resolutions on prerogative of 
mercy, 208, 209 

Budget, amended or rejected by the 
House of Commons, ii. 224 j by 
the House of Lords, 226, 227 j 
introduction of the, 218, 219 j 

questions upon the, 218 j measures 
considered iu the, 219 j the whole 
resolutions included in one Bill, 
228 j final statement of estimated 
revenue and expenditure, 233 j 

ministers charged.with submitting 
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the, ii. 110; proposed by a secre
tary to the treasury, 110 

Business, conduct of, by ministers, 
ii. 71-77 

Bute administration, i. 61, 271-273 

c 
" Cabal," origin of term, i. 228 
Cabinet: made responsible to Par

liament, i_ S3; not to withhold 
advice,and co-operation amongst, 
ii. 77-79; its origin, organization, 
and functions, 219-286; when first 
mentioned in history, 223; un
popularity of, at first, 224; re
constituted in 1660, 225; the 
" Cabal," 228; meetings of, 
under Charles II., 230; their 
unpopularity, 230; subsequent 
condition of, 231 ; first organized 
under William Ill., 241>-242, 
24&-250; principles of unanimity 
in, 253; discords in, time of 
Queen Anne, 254; Coup d'ital, 
at meeting of, on June 30, 1714, 
255, 256; constructed on basis of 
political union, 257, 258; ii. 77; 
simultaneous changes of its melll
bers, i. 259; internal condition of, 
during reign of Geo. III., 261; 
former custom of the sovereign to 
preside at, 261 ; interior council 
of the, 263; ii. S; history of its 
transition state, 264; appointed 
by the crown, 230; the crown 
chooses the premier, who re
commends his colleagues, z80; 
stipulations and conditions be
tween sovereign and candidates 
for, 281; its numbers variable, 
282, 283; of whom composed, 
283, 284; seat in, without office, 
284-286; persons who are in
eligible for, 286; the council is 
unknown to the law, ii. 1-3; a 
deliberate boor, 3; functions of, 
with relations to crown and execu
tive government, ii. 3; meetings 
of, 4; relations of prime minister 
with, 5, 6; questions disposed of 

at, 6, 7; commiitees of, 6; its 
position in. ~eciding questions 
between mlDlsters and· depart
ments, 7, 8; deliberations secret, 
·8; notes of proceedings taken, 
not to be made public, 9; how 
its [decisions are enforced, 9; 
ministerial memorandums, 10 ; 
other ministers sometimes invited 
to attend meetings of, II j disso
lutions of the, 12, 22; commu
nications between the crown and 
the, 12, 14; decisions of, to be 
submitted for royal approval, 13 ; 
case <if neglect of this rule, 14 n. ; 
what matters require previous 
sanction of crown, 14; minutes 
of, sent to sovereign, 14, 15 ; con
clusions of, 15; decision of crown 
upon advice of, 15; dissensions 
in, 21-24; attendance at, to cease 
on retirement from office, 21,22 ; 
proportion of ministers of the, in 
each House; 28-32; who ought 
to be in the Commons, 30, 3 I ; 
advantages of a seat in the Lords, 
32. Stt also Ministers, Privy 
council 

Cabinet dinners, i. 262 
- boxes, ii. 16 j surrender of 

keys of, on resignation of office, 

C 23 d 1 . .. ana a, aw 10, 11. 44, 45 
Canning, Mr., his administration, 

i.. 84, II I, 1I5 
Canterbury, Archbishop of, i. 287 
Canton, affair of the A"ow 9,t, i. 

127 . 
Capital sentence, remission of, i. 

205-210 
CarOline, Queen, case of, i. 68-71 
Cash account of the paymaster-

general, ii. 246 
Catholic question, i. 65 
Censure, votes of, ii. 120, 121 
Cession of territory by the crown, 

i. 136, 137 . 
Chambers, both originally sat to

gether, i. 24 
Chancellor, Lord High, resignation 

of office, ii. 23 
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Chaplains to House of Commons, 
> i. 185, 186 

Charges, annual, ii. 203 
Charles I., execution of, i. 48; and 

the House of Commons, rela
tions between, 239 

Charters, prerogative in granting, 
i. 215-218; to universities, 216, 
217 

Chatham, Earl of. See Pitt,_ W. 
Checks and balances in government, 

a paper on futility of, i, 4. 5 
Chiltern Hundreds, ii. 47, 48 
Chinese question in 1857, i. 127 
Church of England~ its legal posi-

tion in England, i. 143; in the 
Colonies, 14~ 148; in Canada, 
151 ; in New Zealand, 152; in 
foreign countr~es,_ 152-154; con
trolled by Act of Uniformity, 153 

Church Estates Commission, ii. 38 
Civil contingencies, ii. 244, 245 
-- list, i. 124, 180. 
- Service" principles of per-

manence in, i. 166; nominations, 
169; promotions, 169; com
petitive examinations, 169, 170; 
appointments, 169; must not 
engage in politics, 172, 173; 
fidelity in. 17.2; power of dis
missal from, 171-173 ; pensions, 
178-180; expenditure, 181-187; 
regulations of salaries, 174-180, 
183-18n estimates, 207. See 
also Pu blic officers 

Clerks in public offices. See Public 
officers 

Coalition (the) ministry (1783), i. 62 
-, objection to, i. 270, 275 
Cock burn, Chief Justice, charge in 

case of Nelson and Brand, i. 157, 
158 

Colenso controversy" i. 148, 149 
Colleges. See Universities 
Colonial bishops, i. 148, 149, 152 
- Church, position of the, i. 146-

148 
- judges, i. 199-203. See also 

Judges 
Colonies, Church of England in, i. 

146-152 

Commander-in-chief, formerly a~.o
ciated with seat in cabinet, i. 287 

Commissions: ofinquiry, ii. 92, 93 ; 
the issue and control of royal, 
statutory and departmental, 92~ 
103; their scope and powers, 
95; appointment of, 96; choice 
of members of, 97-99; compen
sation to, 99; compulsory powers 
of, 99; extraordinary powers of, 
100 ; internal proceedings of, 
100; expenses of, 101, 102; 
secretary of, 101; in relation to 
parliament, 102, 103 

Committee of Supply, appointment 
of,_ proceedings in, ii. :a08 

-, select, on public questions, ii. 
155-157. See also Supply 

Commons, House of, relations be
tween House of Lords and, i. 5 ; 
position of the, 8; decides the 
fate of ministries, 8 ; rising power 
of the, 26 ; when its power was 
fully attained, 28; early efforts 
to check the privy council, 29; 
advise increase of tbe council, 32 ; 
right to express opinion on choice 
of ministers by the sovereign, 109 ; 
right to advise the crown, ii. 152; 
defects of, 153; encroacbments 
of, 154; cannot lay restrictions on 
exercise of royal prerogative, ISS ; 
does not vote money unless re
quired by the crown, 187; and 
only on application of the crown, 
192; resolutions or address in 
favour of particular expenditure, 
192; law of eligibility for, 35 

Commune conrilium regni, i. 17, 21 
Competitive examination, system 

of" i. 169, 170 
Consolidated fund, ii. 200, 203 
Consort, Prince. See Albert 
Constitution, contrast between 

theory and practice of the, i. 4 ; 
growth of, 52 ; harmonious work
ing of monarchical, aristocratic, 
and democratic elements in, ii. 
135 

Constitutional government, grow til 
of, i. 52, 53 ; review of the history 
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0(, (rom Norman Conquest to 
William of Orange, 16-53 ; epoch 
of, 1782, 6<H)2 

Contracts, entered into by public 
departments, ii. 179-182; control 
of, by parliament, 179, 180 ; 
standing order concerning, 179; 
that require approval of House 
of Commons, 181, 182 

Control over revenue, ii. 235-247 
Convocation of bishops and clergy, 

i. 145, 146 
Com laws, Sir R. Peel and, ii. 65 
Cornwall, Duchy of, 124 
Coronation oath, i. 77. S", QUO 

Sovereign 
Corporations, power to create, i. 

216, 218 ; pnvate, 218; ii.161 ; 
power of parliament to dissolve, 
218 

Correspondence, private and confi
dential, publication 0(, i. 130 

Council of state (1648-53), i. 48, 49 
Councillors, had power to arrest 

during period of "government 
by councils," i. 44 

Councils, government by, i. 39 
County families, influence of ,i. 5. 

S" QIM Governing families 
Courts of law, origin of, i. 20 
Credit, votes of, ii. 211 
" Cries" at the hustings, ii. 129 
Crimean war, i. 214 
Cromwell, his government, i. So, 51, 

224 
Crown, the: powers to be exer

cised through ministers, i. 2 ; and 
the House of Commons, obsolete 
prerogatives of, 4; and House of 
Lords, ancient rights though 
dormant not disallowed, 5; ad
visers of the, 17; its acts to be 
authenticated by ministers, 38; 
powers of, under Henry VIII., 
40-42 ; waning authority of the, 
74; succession to the, 77; dis
tinction between lands granted 
by state and private property of 
the, 124 n. ; and foreign powers, 
intercourse between, 127, 128; 
doubtful if territory may be ceded 

by the, without consent of parlia
ment, 136 ; and the issue of orders 
in council, ii. 165; may not add 
to, alter, or dispense with any 
law, 166, 167; patronage, i. 16g, 
'170; absolute power of, to dis
miss public servants, 171, 17~; 
relinquishment of any part of Its 
dominions, 137; acquisition of 
new territory, 137; communication 
of, with the cabinet, ii. 12, 13; 
'rights of access to, 13. Sa auo 
Sovereign, Ministers, Parliament, 
Prerogative 

Curia Regis, i. 18-20 

D 
Debates, preJ.udicial, should not be 

allowed, Ii. 158; importance of 
full, and free discussion, 64 

Debts, due to the crown, how re-
mitted, ii. 197 

Decorations, rule for foreign, i. 211 
Defeat of ministers. See Ministers 
Deficiency Bills, ii. 242 
Departments, government by, i. 

2640276; ii. 102; regulations, 
170. See QUO Parliament, Public 
officers 

D~rby, Lord, his administration, 
I. 8 

Despatches, drafts of, i. 130; eti
quette concerning, 130; papers, 
etc., submitted to the sovereign, 
ii. 16, 17; not to be quoted un· 
less made public, 92; premature 
communication of, 158-160 

Differences between ministers or 
public departments, how settled, 
ii. 7; injurious effects of, 8; dis
sensions in the cabinet, 21 

Diocesan synods in England, i. 145 ; 
in the colonies, 150 

Discussion, advantages of free, ii. 
64 

Disraeli, Right Hon. B., and war 
with Russia, 1854, i. 127 ' 

Dissolution, ii. 125-129; threats of, 
unconstitutional, 125 ; not neces
sary previous to legislation upon 
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organic changes, 127; interference 
of parliament with a, 128, 129. 
See also Ministers 

Duty, new rates of, ii. 222; how 
levied, 222; on spirits, 222; on 
foreign commodities, 222, 223. 
See also T!I=tion 

E 
East India. See India 
Ecclesiastical, prerogative in mat· 

ters, i. 167 
Edmunds, Mr. L., case of, i. IB4". 
Elizabeth, Queen, government of 

and her parliament, i. 44 ' 
Endowments, parliament the su-

preme trustee of, ii. 172 
Engledue, Lieut., case of, i. 163 
Episcopal Church in Canada, i. 151 
Established Church. See Church 

of England 
Estimates, presentation of, ii. 204-

2fYl; supplementary, 205, 206; 
civil service, 207,210.. See Sup
ply, Votes 

Excesses of expenditnre over grants, 
how provided for: army and 
Davy services, ii. 260; civil ser· 
vices, 260 

Exchequer, gross receipts to be 
paid into the, ii. 20; control, 
236, 247; functions of the, 236; " 
united with the audit office, 237, 
238; powers of the, 237 ; receipt 
of money by, 239; irregularities 
caused by neglect of control, 239; 
custody of money, 239; issue of 
money by the, 239; grants of 
credit on the, 240; controls the 
issue but not expenditure of 
money, 242 

Exchequer and audit department 
ii. 236--247 ' 

Executive authority, abuse of, ii. 
164; limits to, 164- See Minis· 
ters 

- legislation, control of, by 
parliament,ii. 170, 171. See au' 
Ministerial, Ministers 

Ex·ministers. See Responsibility 

of ex-ministers; Chancellor Lord 
High ' 

Expenditure: resolution or address 
of House in favour of special 
grant of, ii. 192; must originate 
in ~ommittee of ~upply, 192; 
motIons for reductIon of, 206; 
precedents, 206; unauthorized 
difficulties of sometimes control~ 
ling, 235; remedy against, 243 ; 
unforeseen, 244; funds from 
which they are defrayed, 244; 
extra, requires treasury sanction, 
253; excess of, attention of par
liament should be directed to, 
267. See also Revenue 

Explanations by ministers, ii. 116-
119 

Extra receipts, ii. 246, 249 
Eyre, Governor, case of, ii. 116 

F 

Fees. See Extra receipts 
Finance accounts, ii. 266 
- committees, ii. 268-271 
Financial measures, time allowed 

to consider, ii. 221; contracts 
and loans, 224; operations of 
government, modified by parlia
ment, precedents of, "2240 225. 
See also Budget, Supply 

Foreign affairs, opinions expressed 
in parliament on, i. 140 

- decorations, permission re-
quired to accept, i. 211 " 

-- policy, parliament should be 
informed of, i. 128; advantages 
of this, 128; objections of, to its 
publicity on part of foreign 
governments, IzS; controlled by 
parliament, 129 

_ powers, and the crown, inter. 
course between, i. 128; preroga
tive in relation to, 125; inter
ference in domestic concerns of, 
137, 138; discusoions in parlia
ment thereon, 140; etiquette 
observed towards foreign princes, 
130, 131. Sec also Negotia-
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tions, Parliament, Treaties, 
Foreign office 

Foreign secretary, the, i. 290 
FOll and Grenville ministry, i. 64 
Franchise. Su Reform 
Freeman, Mr., article on origin of 

representation, i. 10, 12 
Funds, deficiency of, ii. 242 

G 
General warrants, legality of, ii. 183 
George I., as a sovereign, L 88 
- 11., as a sovereign, i. 89 
- Ill., his character and con-

duct, i. 59. 79, So, go-<}2; his 
personal inlluence, 65 ; his friends 
as advisers, 59; they formed a 
distinct party, 60; shaped his 
own policy, 62-64; quarrel with 
his ministers, 65; death of, 67, 
68 

- IV., character of; i. 67, 68,92; 
and Queen Caroline, 68-71 

Gifts or loans to crown or depart
ment of state illegal withont con
sent of parliament, ii. 197 

Gladstone, Right Hon. W. E., ad
ministration of, i. 123 

Governing families, their inllnence, 
i. 5.66. See also Whig families 

Government, parliamentary, de
fined, i. I; by prerogative, effect 
of; 2, 3 ; importance of a strong, 
7 ; by councils, when ended, 44; 
by departments, 264, 276 

- bills, based on general resolu-
tions, ii. 66 

-- measures, ii. 61-71 
- orders, ii. 74. 7S 
- stores, parliamentary control 

over, ii. 198; not permitted to 
give away stores, 19B. See also 
Departments, Parliament, Prero
gative, Sovereign 

Grafton administration, i. 273, 274 
Grand Remonstrance, i. 47, 4B 
Grant, resolutions and address for a 

special, ii. 188-192; the House 
may increase a special, 193; a 
permanent, 203 

Granville, Lord, i. 113 ... 
Great Council, under the Norman 

kings, i. 17, 21; revival of, by 
Charles I., 47 

-- seal. See Seal 
Grenville administrations, i. 64, 95, 

III, n6, 257, 258,262, 273 
Grey, second earl, his administra

tion, i. 95 
-, third earl, i. Ill, 114, 170, 

173; his suggestions on parlia
mentary reform, 6, 8 ; ii. 43, 44 

H 
Hampden, case of Rex fl. Hamp

den, ii. 165 
Hanoverian dynasty, i. 57, 58 
Hardwicke, Lord, refused to affill 

great seal to treaties when re
quired by George III. to do so, 
i. 89 

Herries, Mr., i. III, 114 
Home office, and criminal cases, 

ii. 205-:207 
- secretary, office of the, ii. 

110 
Honours, prerogative in granting, 

i. 210-214; not necessarily at 
instigation of ministers, 210; pro
ceedings in parliament in relation 
to,211 

House of Commons; its present 
position and power, i. 26-:28; 
when separated from the Lords, 
22; its state after the revolntion, 
231 ; sanctions transfers of surplus 
grants for military and naval ex
penditure, ii. 258; duty of the, 
to see to adjustment of public 
accounts, 267. See also Com
mons, Judges, Leader, Lords, 
Ministers, Parliament, Reform 

Household (royal), appointment of 
members of, i. 94. 95 

I 
Impeachment of ministers, i. 89 
Inclosure commissioners, powers of, 

ii. 171, 172 
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India, council of state, its members 
excluded from parliament, ii. 39 

Inner or interior conncil in the 
cabinet, i. 263 

Intervention and non-intervention 
in foreign affairs by the British 
government, i. 137. See also 

. Foreign policy 
~onian Islands, cession of, i. 136 

J 
Judges, ought not to be in the 

cabinet, i. 286; that may, and 
those that may not sit in parlia
ment, 235, 286; supervision over, 
in parliament, 189, 193 ; howap
pointed, 168; method of proce
dure against, 189, 190; conduct 
of, not to be lightly impugned, 
196 

-, colonial, how appointed and 
how removed, i. 199-203; juris
diction of the privy council over, 
200, 201, 203; removable on ad
dress from the Canadian parlia
ment, 202; their suspension from 
office, when allowable, 201, 202; 
communications with government, 
how conducted, 201; procedure 
upon address for removal, 200, 
202 

Judicial appointments, how con
ferred, i. 168 

- committee of the privy coun
cil. Sa Privy council 

J udiciaey, matters concerning the, i. 
188, 203 

J uncto, the, i. 223 
Justice, administration of, i. 188-

203; erroneous convictions, 196 

K 
King (Anglo-Saxon), office of the, 

i. 13-15; (Norman), election of 
the, 16; councils of, 17, 20-22; 
Heney II. and his council, 22 

.. King can do no wrong," i. 2 
-, relations between the sove

reign and his ministers, case of, as 

early as 1316, i. 31; secretary of 
the, 42; vote in 1649 to abolish 
the office of, 48 

King's Council, regulated by par
liament, i. 32; restrained by the 
Commons, 32, 38; development 
of, 34; busin~ before, 37, 38; 
complaints against, 39 

"King's friends," party of the, i. 
60 

- household, removals from, on 
petition of the House of Com
mons, i. 33. See also Crown, 
Royal functions, Sovereign 

Knighton, Sir W m., i. 99 

L 
Ladies of the Bedchamber, i. 95-

97 
Lafayette, General, case of, i. 138 
Lamb. See Melbourne, Lord 
Lancaster, Duchy of, i. 124 
-, Earl of. his constitutional de

mands, i. 3 I . 

Landed interest, representation of, 
i. 5 

Lansdowne, Lord, i. II I, 115 
Law courts, when established, i. 20 
Leader of the government, in the 

Lords, ii. 105; in the Commons, 
his duties, 72, 106-109 

-- of the opposition, ii. 83 
Legislative (early), assemblies, i. 24; 

measures between both Houses, 
143; facility of, 143-149; busi
ness, ii. 75 

Letters from sovereign princes, eti
quette concerning, i. 130, 131 

Liverpool, Lord, his administra
tions, i. 70, 71, 99, 115 

Loans, to foreign powers, i. 138 N. ; 

or gifts, not permitted to crown or 
public departments without con
sent of parliament, ii. 197; par
liamentary control of, 197 ; trans
actions, 221; financial contracts, 
224 

Lords of the Treasury. See Treasury. 
Lords, House of, relations with 

House of Commons. i. S. 6; 
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seldom initiates legislation, 6; 
important services of, 6; should 
not give persistent opposition to 
House o( Commons, 6, 7 ; reasons 
why it should have confidence of 
the nation, 7; does not decide 
the fate of ministers, 8; sugges
tions from private members on 
money bills, ii. 191; presence of 
ministers therein under preroga
tive government, i. 233. See alsD 
Budget, Parliament, Peers 

M 
M'Mahon, Colonel, private secre

tary to George IV., i. 98, 99 
Magna Carta, i. 22, 24 
Mail and telegraph contracts, ii. 

180. s" Contracts 
Martia1law, i. 157-161 
Melbourne, Lord, his administra

tions, i. 72-75, 93-¢, 121; acted 
as Queen's private secretary, 100 

Melville, Lord, impeachment of, 
i.220 

Members of Parliament, resolution, 
in supply, that they shall be in
eligible to receive any remunera
tion (rom sources of revenue, i. 
243; vacate seats by accepting 
office, 245 

-, (private) introduction of bills 
by. See Bills 

-. objections to their receiving 
pay (or services in Parliament, 
I. 25 . 

Mercy, ellercise of prerogative of, 
i. 203-210; strictly confined to 
criminal offences, 204 

Military law, i. 156, 157 
Militia, a constitutional force, i. 

160; dismissal of officers of, 162. 
See a/sD Army 

Mill, Mr. J. S., advice to House of 
Commons, ii.'136, 137 

Ministerial lead in both Houses, 
ii. 71 

M inisteria\ dissensions, i. 270 
- explanations, ii. 116-119 

Ministerial offices, readjustment of, 
ii. 20; exchange of, 20; resigna. 
tions, 22; dismissa1s, 23 

- responsibility, origin, early, 
indications, progress and extent 
.of, .i. 1151, 253; ii. 2S, 26, 77, 
etc.; theory of, i. 72; for the past 
condnct of particular ministers. 
160; ii. 116; in control of the 
army and. navy, i. 160 

- statements, ii. 92 
Ministers, early recognition of their 

constitutional relation to the 
crown, i. 31,46; under the Tudor 
.monarchs, 237; under .Queen 
Mary, 237; under Edward VI., 
Queen Elizabeth, and James I., 
238; scheme to introduce into 
House in 1679, 239; first success· 
fully introduced by William Ill., 
1!40, 248, 249; first positive decla
ration of their responsibility, 251, 
252 

-, their appointment and dis
missal by .the crown, i. 72, 110, 
112 

--, entitled .to a fair trial from 
parliament, i. 110 

- originally sat in parliament 
without responsibility, i. 242; 
.llIIceSSity of their presence in par
liament, ii. 27 

---... their lack of political unity 
at first, i. 253, 254 ; their political 
agreement and mutual responsi
bility now deemed essential, 259 ; 
internal dissensions between, ii. 
21 

-, resignation of, because of 
charges or complaints against 
them, ii. 113-116 

- retaining office under new 
administrations, ii. 21 

--, stipulations or pledges with 
the sovereign or parliament, how 
far justifiable, i. 281; not to 
withhold advice from the crown, 
282,284 

-, their salaries and allowances, 
L 174-185, 287, 288; official 
residence!;, 2B9; pensions,29Q 
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Ministers, readjustment of minis
terial offices, ii. 20; accepting 
office must be re-elected, 35; pro
posed repeal of this law, 40; ex
change of offices not to vacate 
seat in parliament, 41 ; Canadian 
law on this point, 44, 45 

- should sit in both Houses to 
represent every public depart
ment, ii_ 28; proportion of, ap
propriate to each House, 28; 
who should sit in the House of 
Commons, 30, 31.; representation 
by under-secretaries, 32 

- to initiate all important public 
bills and control legislation, ii. 
61; effect of alterations made in 
parliament to government bills, 
63 ; .should be able to carry their 
measures through parliament, 66 ; 
and to originate suitable measures 
without the help of parliament, 
66, 67; position of, towards 
private bills, 67; should have 
the control of all business in par
liament, 71; must co-operate 
together in parliament, 77, 78 ; 
are the special guardians of the 
privileges of parliament, 7r, 105; 
their defeat on bills, etc., in par
liament, 122, 123; on financial 
questions, 124 

-, their executive acts, how far 
controllable by parliament, ii. 
153, 154; procedure upon .an 
excess or abuse of executive 
authority, 164; illegal or oppres
sive acts of particular, 182; par
ticular ministers complained of,. 
or censured by parliament, 113-
137 

-, impeachment of, i. 89 ; ii. II 5 
-, immunity of, in courts-oflaw, 

ii. 182-185 
-, etiquette of new, towards old, 

ii. 134; complaints against ex
ministers, 134, 135; how far 
bound to give effect to intentions 
of their predecessors in office, 
133, 134- SNalro Administration 
in· parliament, Ministry, Minis-

terial responsibility, Bills, Cabinet, 
Prime minister, Privy councillors, 
Questions, Sovereign 

Ministry, evils of a weak, i. 8; of 
.. all the talents," 64; dismissal 
of, explanations to the House, 73 ; 
in accepting office, become respon
sible for dismissal of preceding 
ministry, 112; formation ofa new, 
113; proceedings on resignation 
of, ii. 130, 131 ; appointments to 
office by outgoing, 131; interval 
between resignation and appoint
ment of successors, 132; inter
views between old and new, 133 ; 
custody of official documents by, 
133 

-, cases of retirement from, on 
disagreement of policy, ii. 19-23. 
S« Ministers, Privy council,· 
Cabinet council 

Minutes of council, rightful limits 
of, ii. 169 

Mixed commissions, ii. 101 
Monarcbical and aristocratic ele

ments, rights of, to representation 
in the Commons, i. 3-5 

Money, only to be applied to 
services sanctioned by parliament, 
ii. 241 ; voted by parliament for 
one purpose not to be expended 
on another, 243 

-- bills, the various kinds of, 
ii. 23 I; speech of the speaker on 
presenting, 234 

_, resolutions or address of 
House in favour of particular 
grants, ii. 188-192; House may 
increase a special grant, 193; ad
vances of public, 198 ; ad interim 
advances, 217. .Yee also Public 
moneys, Supply 

Montfort, Simon de, i. 23 
Motions. See Resolutions 
Mutiny Act, i •. 154, ISS 

N 
NATIONAL Council, attempt of, to 

select officers of state, i. 29, 30 
National debt, ii. 203 
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Navy and army, prerogative relating 
to. i. 167, 168, 154-164; naval 
accounts, ii. 258 

Negotiations with foreign powers. 
when communicated to parlia
ment, i. 129, 136 

Nelson and Brand, Chief Justice 
Cockburn's charge in case of. i. 
157, 158 

Newcastle ministry. i. 115. 271, 
272 

New Zealand. Anglican church in. 
i. 152 

Nicholas, Sir Harry, and the privy 
council, i. 31, 32, 40 

Norman Conquest. effects of thej. 
i. 15.16; polity then established •. 
16-20 

North, Lord, his administration. i. 
260, 274. 275; his idea of the 
kingly office, 277 

Notice of intended qnestions to 
ministers in tbe Commons. ii. 
86; when required in the Lords, 
91 

o 
Oaths of privy councillors, ii. 2%1 
Officers of army and navy. control 

of the crown over, i. 163 
Offices, appointment. i. 165-173; 

judicial. 168; prior to 1688 
members did not vacate their 
seats in accepting. 234. 235 

Officials. public, i. 165-187; po
litical and non-political, 166 ; 
parliamentary, 169; subordinlV 
tion of. to a political head, 170; 
crown has absolute power to dis
miss. 171; must not engage in 
politics, 171, 173; fidelity in. 
172; despatch prohibiting offen
sive letters to press, 172 ... ; resi
dences for ministers, 289, 290' 

Official papers. See efficers, Civil 
service '. 

Open questions, ii. 77-79 
Opinions, verbal, expressed in de

bate or asked for, ii. 88 
Opposition. its functions, ii. 81,.82 ; 

leader of the, 83; in relation to 
the government. 83; communi
cations between the, and the 
government. i. 222. ii. 76, 84; its 
duty on succeeding to office, 133 

Opposition, members of the. ap. 
pointed to offices. ii. 97 

Orders in council. proper limits of, 
ii. 165-169; illegality of. issued 
by the Stuart sovereigns, ii. 165 ; 
when they require the sanction 
of parliament. ii. 168 

- and minutes of conncil and 
departmental regulations under 
control of parliament. ii. 16g, 
170 

Ordinary council. ii. 17, 18 

P 
Palmer, Mr •• case of, i. 209 
Palmer fl. Hutchinson. i. 495 ... 
Palmer, Sir R •• i. 136, 137 
Palmerston, Lord, his administra-

tions, i. 8. 9, 113, 132, 139; 
his infringement of official eti
quette, ii. 18, 19;: his dismissal 
from office, 19 

Paper duties. ii. 22.7, 228 
Papers, when communicated to 

parliament and when refused. ii. 
15<}-163 ; cost of furnishing, to 
parliament. 160; concerning pri
vate affairs, 160; parliamentary 
reason must be given for order
ing official. 162; not to be quoted 
unless in possession of House. 
162 

Pardon, prerogative of, i. zo6; pre
cedents of proceeding in parlia
ment on pardoning offenders. 
205--1!iIO 

Parliament. its origin. i. 22. 23 ; 
functions of. 27; advises the 
crown on formation of a ministry, 
109; may advise the crown in 
any matter. ii. I So; and inquire 
into all administrative acts, 152 ; 
should sustain the crown, in a 
foreign war •• 127; wh,al" consti.
tutes parliament. 138 
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Parliament, its ·constitutional rela
tions to the crown, i. 142; may 
regulate the succession to the 
crown, 56 

-, proceedings in, during absence 
of ministers, ii. 130, 132 

- should not legislate on matters 
proper for negotiation, i. 136; 
interference by, in details of go
vernment, ii. 143-149; informa
tion given to, or withheld from, 
157, IS8 

-, assembling and opening of, 
ii. 139 

-, dissolution of. See Dissolu
tion of parliament 

-- Houses of, salaries and con· 
tingent expenses of officers and 
servants, i. 174 

- may not communicate directly 
with foreign powers, i. 131, 132 ; 
or with other legislative bodies, 
132; jurisdiction~ver private cor
porations, ii. 161; control of, over 
minutes of council and depart
mental ·regulations, 1690 '170; 
supreme trustee of endowments, 
172; control of, over army and 
navy, 156-164; ·functions of, 
over courts of justice, i. 189; 
votes of thanks by, 213, 214; 
power to dissolve corporations, 
218; addressor, for contingent 
expenses, 182; salaries of em
ployes in both Houses, 183. See 
alsf) House of Commons; Lords, 
House of; Votes of thanks 

Parliamentary government, defined, 
i. 1 ; its defects and dangers, 2-9; 
limits of control, ii. 155; pro
ceedings between the two Houses, 
ii. 143; facility of, ii. 144-150 

Partition treaties, case of the, i. 54, 
56,88 

Patronage, ab)lse of, i. 16S; how 
dispensed, 167; extent of, in 
Great Britain, 169, 170 

Pa xmaster-general, .cash .account of, 
rio 246 

Payment of members of paTiiament, 
i. 25, 26 flo 

Peace, right of making, and de
claring war, i. 12S-128; how far 
subject to parliament, 126 

Peel, Sir R., his administrations, i. 
73-7S, 93-96, 97, 131, 139, 21S ; 
and abrogation of the corn laws, 
ii.6S 

-, General, i. 160 
Peerages, creation of, i. 212 
--, life peerages, i. 212. See a/so 

Lords 
Peers, .indifference to legislative 

duties, i. 7; creation of, 212; 
disqualified to sit in House by 
bankruptcy, 213 ; disqualified for 
holding certain offices, ii. 39 

Pelham administration, i. 270, 272 
Pensions, how granted, i. 174-182; 

the grant of, restricted by Parlia
ment,17S; on the civil list, 18o; 
in army and navy, 176, 177; to 
ex-ministers, 290 

Pensioners (certain) ineligible for 
the House of Commons, i. 244, 
245 

Perceval, Mr., his administration, 
i. 1 12, 120; assassination of, 95 

Permanent grants, ii. 203 
Petition of right, procedure on, i. 

121, 122. 
Petitions. See Supply 
Pitt (Lord Chatham), his adminis

trations, i. 270-274, 277-279 
-, W., his administrations, i. log, 

11I,1I9,120,126,138,2og 
Place bills, i. 243, 244 
Place,men in the House of Com

mons, i. 233, 239, 243, 244 
Pledges between ministers and the 

crown, i. 282; between members 
and their constituents, ii. 129 

Political unanimity, an established 
principle, i.2S3, 254 

- and non-political offences, i. 
166 

Ponsonby, Sir H., as private secre
tary to the Queen, i. 99 

Pottinger, Sir H., case of, i. 21S 
Prerogative, defined, i. 107; how 

far it is controllable by Parlia
.ment, 108, 142 
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Prerogative government defined, i. 
Z, 3; its downfall, 45, 46 

Prime minister,. origin and develop. 
ment of tbe office, i. 265,. 218 ; 
bis control over and pOlition, to
wards the eabinet~ 279; ii. S. 6; 
biB supremacy and power. ii. II, 
IZ, 17, 18, 21 ; tbe free choice of 
the sovereign, i. II I ; selected by 
his colleagues in office, 113; is 
permitted to choose his own col
leagues, 113. 278 ; who is eligible 
for the office, 279; with what 
office usually held. 280; may be 
of either House, 279 

-, the channel of communication 
between ministers and the crown, 
i. 116; ii. 14; his duty to keep 
the sovereign informed of the de
bates in parliament, 17Q 

Prison Acts, rules pursuant to, ii. 175 
Private affairs of persons or com

panies not to be interfered with 
by parliament, ii. 161 

- Bills, position of ministers to
wards, ii. 67 

- companies and parliament, ii. 
161 

- secretary to the sovereign, i. 
97-102 

Privy Council, its origin, i. 29, 30; 
its connection with, and responsi. 
bility to parliament, 29, 30'; its 
growing powers under preroga
tive government, 30-33; ii. 219 ; 
regulated by parliament, i. 32; 
its functions, 32; under parlia
mentary government, ii. 219; 
of whom composed, 220; Sir W. 
Temple's scheme of administra· 
tion for, i. 228, 229. See also 
Cabinet council, Orders in 
council. 

- councillors, early impeachment 
of, i. 33; their qualifications and 
oath of office, ii. 221, 222 

Privy councillors, when they first sat 
in the House of Commons, i. 234 

Proclamations, their constitutional 
limits and enforcement, ii. 166-
169. Sa also Orders in council 

Promotions. See Army and Navy, 
. Public officers 

Prorogation of parliament, first, -i. 
28 ... 

Protests from peers on Reform Bill 
(1867), i. 6 

Provisional legislation, growth of, 
ii. 1-76; simplifies parliamentary 
legislation, 177; the system of, 
176-179;- advantages of, 177; list 
of acts confirming, 177'; persons 
aggrieved by, 178; defects in the 
system, 178, 179 

Public accounts, form of the, ii. 
270; audit of the, 261-266. See 
olso Exchequer 

--. - standing committee, its 
origin and functions, ii. 26g.27 I ; 
first appointment of, 270; selec
tion of its members, 271 

-- charge. See Supply, Grant, 
Motions 

-,contracts, it 179 
-- moneys, parliamentary control 

Dver grant and' appropriation of, 
ii. 198; over its issue and ex· 
penditure, 235 

- -, control over its issue and 
expenditure. See Excbequer and 
audit, Treasury 

---, proceedings to give effect 
to a parliamentary grant, ii. 239. 
See olso Addresses, Bills, Supply, 
Taxation-

- officers. Set'Civil service , 
-- --, attempts to exclude them 

from the House of Commons, i. 
239, 242; who may now sit 
therein, 245 

- --, salaries of parliamentary 
officers and servants, i. 174, 175. 
See olso Patronage, Treasury 

- Schools Act, powers of, ii • .173 
- service, fidelity in, i. 172. See 

olso Civil service, Officers, Public 
officers 

Q 
Queen. See Crown, Sovereign, Vic

toria 
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Questions to ministers, ii. 85--92; 
to law officers, 88; answers to, 
90, 91 ; to private members, 89, 
90 

R 
Receipts, gross, to be paid into the 

exchequer, ii. 200 
Recorders not disqualified to sit in 

parliament, ii. 37 . 
Reform Bill (1830), effects of, i. 

71 
-- (1832), effect of, i. 5, 6,71--74 
- (1852), on the vacation. of 

seats, ii. 41 
- (1854), proposed that re·elec

tion, on accepting office, be done 
away with, ii. 41 

- (1859), ii. 41 
- (186o), ii. 42 
- (1866), ii. 42 
Reports of officials to departments 

are confidential, ii. 159 
Representation in parliament, origin 

of present system, i. 22, 23. Ste 
also Parliament 

Residences, official, for ministers, i. 
289, 290 

Resignation of ministers. Sit 
Ministers 

Resolutions ·of either House, pro
ceeding by, instead of by bill, ii. 
67, 68. See also Motions 

Responsibility of ministers. Ste 
Ministers, Ministerial responsi
bility 

Revenue, public, how derived, ii. 
199; when insufficient, 200; 
gross receipts paid into the ex
chequer, 200, 202 

Revenue officers, their salaries paid 
ont of receipts, ii. 201, 247 

Revolution of 1688, its effects, i. 
2, 5, 51, 79, 154, 234, 235 

Rewards, prerogative in granting, i. 
210-214. Set also Honours 

Riot Act, i. 157 
Ritual commission, i. 146 
Rockingham administration, i. 260, 

273. 285 

Roman Catholic question. Su 
Catholic question 

Royal functions, delegation of, i. 
118; in abeyance, 119; proceed
ings to supply defect in, 119, 
120 ; income, 124 ; pardons, 205 ; 
proclamations, set Orders in coun
cil; sign manual, 116 ; when dis
pensed with, 117. Sttalso House· 
hold 

Royal grants must be brought under 
notice of ministers, i. 36 

- household, appointments in, 
controlled by ministers, i. 94, 
95 

- orders authorizing expenditure, 
ii.240 

Russell, LordJ., his administrations, 
i. 82, 113, 115; 129; his leadership 
of the Commons, ii. 108; his re
fusal to accept restrictions. by 
members. on ministers' freedom 
of tendering advice to sovereign, 
82 

S 
Salaries of officials. i. 174. 1750 178-

180, 1830 185 ; ii. 201 ; in revenue 
departments, ii. 202, 247 ; of min
isters, i. 287-290; necessity for 
adequate, 288; Burke's opinion 
on, 289. Set also Ministers, Par
liament Houses, Public officers 

Sale of government stores, ii. 198 
&in faciar, writ of, i. 192; when 

it may be used in a colony, i. 
203 

Scotland, office of secretaIY for. ii. 
112 

Seal, great and privy, their custody, 
i. 35 

Secret service fund, ii. 245 
Secrets of state not to be divulged 

without leave of the sovereign, ii. 
8,9 

Secretary of state, office of, i. 53 ; 
the channel of communication 
with the sovereign, 83 

-- for Scotland, creation of office, 
ii. 112, 113 
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Shelburne administration, L 2640 
275 

Simon de Montfort, L 23 
Solicitor-general, office of, i. 237 
Somen, Lord, impeachment of, i. 

540 8S, 254 
Sovereign, the, his powers in Anglo

Saxon times, i. II, 16; elected by 
tbe Witan, JZ; his powers after 
the Conquest, 16; nnder pre
rogative government, 38; his 
office abolished, 48; right to 
employ a private secretary, 101, 
102; constitutional position of, 
102, 103; duty Qf, 10], 104; 
importance of the kingly office, 
104 ; functions of, 105. 106; social 
pre.eminence, 105. 106; and ap
pointment of ministers, 109. 110 

-, with whom he may advise, i. 
61,62 

-, must always be attended by a 
minister, i. 84 ; always act through 
a minister, 84 

--. may employ a private secre
tary, L 97-102 

-, foreign communications with, 
ii. 18 

- receives cabinet minutes and 
official papen, ii. 13, 14 

- s... tJllO Crown, Cabinet. King, 
Ministen, Parliament. Prime min· 
ister, Speech from the throne, 
Victoria 

Speaker of the House of Commons, 
tbe crown addressed on his behalf, 
i. 185. 212 ; his duty in regard to 
supply grants, ii. 230; speech 
on presenting money bills for the 
royal assent, ii. 234 

Speaking. priority in, ii. 75 
Speech from the throne described, 

ii. 52-00; ministers responsible· 
for, 54; how framed, 56, 58, 59 ; 
addresses in answer, S8 ; by whom 
to be moved and seconded, S9 ; 
amendments t1rereto, practice con
cerning. 60 ; royal speech at the 
close of a session, 60 

Standing army, provisions for, i. 
45,156 

Star Chamber, i. 4], 46 
StipUlations from ministers on ac· 

cepting office. i. 281, 282. See 
tUsO Pledges 

Suffragan bishops, i. 144. 145 
Sugar duties, government defeats on 

the, ii. 222, 223 
Superannnation, i. 176-178; just 

claims may be enforced, 178 ... 
Supply and taxation, prerogative in 

relation to, ii. 186-199 
_ only granted on demand of 

the crown, ii. 187; petitions or 
motions for aid must be recom
mended by the crown, 187, 192; 
exceptions to and evasions of this 
rule, 192 

-, rights of the Commons con· 
cerning, ii. 226; rights of the 
Lords, 220 

_, presentation of estimates, ii. 
204 ; supplementary estimates, 
205; of committees to revise 
estimates, 206; classification of 
estimates, 207 

-, votes of credit and votes on 
account, ii. 2IJ . 

-, votes of supply in anticipation 
of a dissolution of Parliament, 
ii. 212 

- votes, are only for the current 
year, ii. 210; not imperative on 
government to spend, 259; in 
committee of ways and means, 
216 . 

--, advances in anticipation of 
Appropriation Act, ii. 217 

--, all financial operations to be 
submitted to Parliament. ii. 223 

-! ~ills ~ supply and of appro
pnauon, 11. 229-234 

--, surpluses on army and navy 
grants available for deficiencies on 
similar grants. ii. 231 

Supply, duties of speaker in matters 
of, ii. 230 . 

- See tUsO Budget, Committee of 
supply, Public money, Taxation, 

I Treasury 
Surpluses on civil service votes not 

transferable, ii. 259 
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Surrendei: of unexpended- balances, 
ii. 2r2 

T 
Tariff. S« Budget, Taxation 
Tax Bills, proceedings on, ii. 229 
Taxation, limits of prerogative in 

regard to, ii. 165, 166 
- by parliament, origin of, i. 21, 

22 
--, motions concerning, should 

proceed from ministers, ii. 193; 
restrictions on parliament in, 194; 
ministers not obliged! to answer 
inquiries concerning, 194; minis· 
terial scheme amended by parlia. 
ment, 194, 195 ; iuegular to move 
in committee of ways and means, 
a general motion concerning, 
2Z0 

- consists of annual and per
manent duties, ii. Z20 

- when new rares of duty may 
be levied, ii. 2ZI 

Taylor, Sir Herbert, private secre
tary to George III. and William 
IV., i. 98, 99 

Telegraph contracts, ii. 180 
Temple, Sir Wm., his scheme for 

reforming the privy council, i. 
z28-230, 240 

Temporary advances, ii. 197 
Territory, new. See Acquisition 
Thanks voted by parliament for 

eminent services, i. 213-Z15 
Thurlow, lord chancellor, i. 62, 

Ill, 136 
Transfers of army and navy grants. 

See Treasury 
- of civil service votes, not per· 

missible, ii. zS9 
Treasury to apply to exchequer for 

supplies granted by parliament, 
ii. z40 

_, powers of, in controlling 
all public expenditure, ii. 248-

2S4 al' d . _ regulates s aries an pensIOns 
of public officers, i. 17 S, 176 

_ empowers army and navy 

departments to use surplus of 
grants for deficiencies, ii. ZS2; 
subject. to the sanction of parlia. 
ment, 2SS 

Treasury responsible for the audit 
of public accounts, ii. 262 

- Bench,ji. 104 
- chest fund, ii. 244 
Treaties, right of making, i. 132, 

f33; powers of parliament in 
regard to,. 133; right to withhold 
information from parliament con· 
cerning, 134 ; alleged violation of. 
134, 13$; when still pending, 
inquilies should not be made 
concerning, 13S . 

U 
Unexpended balances of grants to 

be repaid to -exchequer, ii. 2 I 2, 
200; diffeFences between the 
board of works and. the board 
of audit on this point, 261 

Uniformity, obligations of the Act 
of, i. IS3, 154 

Universities, charters of, i. 216; 
procedure in founding, 217 

V 
Victoria, Queen, as a sovereign, i. 

74, 75; her wise exercise of pre
rogative, 94; her attention to· 
affairs of state, 94; Sir R. Peel 
and the Ladies of Bedchamber, 
9S, 96 ; private secretary to, 100-
102 

Votes of censure (in both Houses). 
when allowed priority, ii. IZI; of 
want of confidence, 120, 121; 
defeating a ministry, reconsidered 
and rescinded,~123, IZ4 

Votes of confidence, ii. 1:Z2 
-- of thanks for public services, 

i. 213, 214 
- of credit, and "on account," 

ii. 2n; in supply, 2ag; to make 
good excesses on grants, 260 
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W. 
Walpole, Sir R., i. 88; his ",inis. 

terial career, 257, 260, 26S-270; 
his downfall, 268 , 

\Var, declaration of, requires signa· 
. tures of all the cabinet, i. 56; 

right of declaring and making 
peace, 125-128; how far subject 
to parliament, 126; parliament 
must sustain the crown in a 
foreign, 129 

\Varrants, general, ii. 183 
\Vaya and means, votes in com· 

mittee of, ii. 216; bill of, 216; 
committee of, 217; irregular to 
mO\'e general motion concern
ing taxation in, 220; resolutions 
submitted concerning taxation, 
220; resolutions should not be 
reported to House on same day 
as agreed upon, ii. 221. ,sit also 
Supply 

Wellington, Duke of, i. 72, 73 
Wensleydale, Lord, i. 213 
Whig families, their influence, i. 

58; claim to nominate the king's 

VOL. II. 

ministers, 66, 67. Ste also Govern
ing families 

Whips, of the House of Commons, 
. ii. 76, 77 
William II r. and hi. ministers, 

i. 110; reign of, 240-244, 248-
250,253 

. -- IV., his conduct as a sove
reign, i. 92, 93; and the Reform 
Bill, 7 I; dismissed his minis
ters upon insufficient grounds, 
72-74; his private secretary, 99, 
100 

Witans, the, i. 12 
\Vitenagemot, the, i. 11-14, 16; 

power of, to depose tbe sovereign, 
13 

'Vrit, issue of a new, on a member 
accepting office, ii. 45-50; on 
elevation to the peerage, 46; on 
accepting the Chiltern Hundreds, 
47; not issued until expiry of 
time, 48; if a petilion, no issue 
of, if seat be claimed, 49; Cana
dian practice regarding, 50; when 
no legal return has been made, 
50 ,51 

u 
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Campbell's Chan. 
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Chitty Prerog .. 
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Com. 
Com". 
Com. Dig. 
Com. Jour. 
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Ed. 
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Queen's Bench Reports. 
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Lewis Admin. 
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Martin Pro Consort 
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Moore P. C. C. 
N. Am. Rev. 
Nicholas . 

19th Cen. 
Norm. Conq. 
p. • 
P. C. 
Palgrave . 
Pari. D .• 

ParI. Govt. 
Pari, Hist. 

Financial Reform Almanac. 
Cases and Opinions on Constitutioual Law. 

• For~nightly Review. 
Foster and Finlason Nisi Prius Reports. 
Fraser's Magazine. 
Norman Conquest. 
Government of England. '. 
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House of Commons. 
House of Lords. 
House of Representatives. 
Pleas of the Crown. 
Constitutional History of England. 
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International Review. 
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Lord. 
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North American Review. 
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Council of England. 
Nineteenth Century Review. 
Norman Conquest. 
Page. 
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English Commonwealth. 
Parliamentary Debaies (Series of Debates 
. from 1830 to 1880). 
-- Government, 
-- History. 
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Shower's Rep. . 
Stat. of Can. 
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Stock mar's Mem. 
Stubbs' 
Term Rep. 
v. 
Wallace Sup. Ct. Rep. 
Well. Desp. 
West. Rev, 
Wheaton. 
Wilson 

Parliamentary Practice. 
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Political. 
Practice. 
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